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Tlr.rf. of Drurtmnli of Re4 CroM. Wfcoae Work Mnit Co Od Mra. C. B. Woodruff, Supervisor of Workroom for
Refasee and Hospital Garmea(a Mra. S. T. Hamilton. Soperrlaor of Knitted Garments; Mrst Caroline Hepburn, Su
pervlaor of Auxiliaries and Supply Department.

I future work of the National i may i moir court uun
TIIE for Woman's Service will I ins;

WooBdruff
hospital garments.

pIans 0 turn the big
be centered upon overseas relief I i - . .

work, according to Mrs. Winfield
Smith, of Seattle. Northwest chairman,
who addressed committee chairmen of
the Portland League at a meeting yes
terday In the league headquarters at
which Mrs. Alice Benson Beach, city
chairman, presided.

"The league stands for 'aenrlce as
long as we can be of help. Irrespective
of whether we are at war or at peace.
xaid Mrs. Smith. ".'While every local-
ity must work out its own problems
and will have individual cases to meet.
it is not difficult to see that the work
of the canteen division and the social
welfare division .under the War Camp
Community Service will discontinue, as

oon as peace is actually signed.
"Our last word direct from ' Mr.

Hoover, which came a few days before
he left for Europe, says that the work

' of our food division is to be more im-
portant than it ever has been. Women
from all over the Northwest are asking
me, 'Are : going to feed Germany?
I have answered each one of them that,
of course, we are to feed Germany. As
long as we have food we will not let
anyone starve.. We at least can give
those people physical support. -

"It would be my suggestion." said
Mrs. Smith, "that the women who have
served in the canteen divisions and in
the social welfare divisions and In the
other divisions whose work will be ma-
terially cut down, give thei. time to
the making of garments for devastated

rance and Belgium. We always have
tried to make our work begin where
the work of other organizations leaves
off and for that reason I would make
the suggestion that we giv especial
attention to garments for the women.
Kvery woman, no matter If she is a
peasant or an aristocrat likea a dainty
garment. We have had to send only
the roughest sort of garments to give
these poor creatures protection from
the elements. Can't we now send them
an occasional dainty garment? These
cannot be sent through the American
committee for devastated France be-
cause we must send air garments ac-
cording to specifications, but we can
get some through the Belgium relief
committee.

"The Seattle chapter has done a won-
derful work in reconstructing garments
for children out of men's shirts wijich
we have gathered from the clubs in
the city. These we make by the thou-
sands. We have bought and paid fora bailer. We pack our things in Seattle
and ship them direct, preventing delay
and congestion in the New York office.
If the Portland League wishes to turn
its time to making these garments we
would be glad to have them sent to
Seattle and we will ship them' from
there.

"We are closely allied to the work
of the American Committee of Devas-
tated Prance through our National
treasurer. Miss Anne Morgan. Miss j

Morgan Is a National nt of
the American committee and Is now in
France. Through her come the appeals
for garments and she also has sent us
word that we must continue with our
efforts in the agricultural reconstruc-
tion of France. The work of the Amer
ican committee will continue another
two years at the most conservative
estimate and we must be ready to give
It our support all of that time.

"The Kanning Kitchens have been
one of the most successful undertak
Ings of the league and it has been sug-
gested that they continue for another
Summer at least. While there will not
b the hospitals to supply, there is
always a good market for home canned
fruits and vegetables and I am sure
that we can make the Kitchen a valu
able source of income. The money can
be turned into the overseas division to
be devoted to the Belgians and peoples
of central Europe.

"The work of the kid glove Jackets
also must continue until the present
supply of gloves Is used up. at any
rate. Ae are receiving calls from the
nurses and ambulance drivers in Ku
rope, who find them an Invaluable pro-
tection from the cold.

"There has been some talk about the
Belgian relief work being taken over
by the Red Cross, but my latest advices
from Washington assure me that this
work will continue under its old head
for some time to come and that our
support will be Just as necessary as it
has teen heretofore. The great need is
garments for children from 4 to 14
There Is no need for layettes, as there
are virtually no little babies in Bel
gium any more."

Mra smith Is wearing a medal, a re
cent decoration from the King of Bel
jrium in recognition of her work in the
National League for the Belgian Relief
Committee, tone described the business
ventures of the Seattle league which
has established a shop which provides
the league with a steady source of
Income.

Mrs. Alice Benson Beach announced
that the motor classes would discon
tinue and that the league would move
Its headquarters to the seventh floor
of the Meier & Frank store Decem
ber I. The canteen will be maintained
at the Benson Polytechnic School as
long- - as soldiers are quartered there.

As an expression of appreciation of
the faithful work or Mra J. N. Wood-
ruff, who has been supervisor of the
surgical dressing department of the
Portland chapter of the American Red
Cross since June, 150 women of the
Lipman. Wolfe Sc Co. workroom pre-
sented her with a handsome wrist
watch yesterday. The gift waa pre-
sented with an address of appreciation
by Mra Irwin.

According to orders received from
the National headquarters yesterday.
all work on surgical dressings, which
has continued for the Army hospitals
for the past few weeks, will be dis

garments as soon as cutting machines
can be installed.

Council Defense Will Con-
tinue Activities.

Telegrams From Washington 'Ask
Programme for World Relief
Week.

the activities of the Council ofTHAT are to be continued, and
that the for the organisation still
exists, is being shown from recent tel-
egrams from Washington, especially
urging the of the organi-
zation with the coming world relief
week.

W. B. Aver, Federal Food Admini-
strator for Oregon, has issued an invi-
tation to the county chairmen of the
women's activities of the State Council
of Defense to attend a meeting to be
held in Portland on Tuesday. Practi-
cally all chairmen from all over the

will attend, and will give every
possible assistance to further the work
of the food administration during the
first week of December.

Mrs. Charles' Castner. director of
women s activities of the State Coun-
cil of Defense, plans to hold a luncheon
in Portland for the county chairmen
during the noon hour on the date of
the food administration conference.
when the chairmen of the standing
committees of the Council of Defense
will present their plans for the re-
mainder of the time that their services
shall be needed. Committee chairmen
who will report will be the American!- -
ration committee, Mra George W. Mc-Ma-

n; women's land
army. Mra Alice Hollowell, of Medford,
chairman: child welfare. Mra F. G.
Schilke, of La Grande, chairman, and
others.

Thanksgiving day will be appropri-
ately celebrated in each county of the
state; community sings, in charge of
the county liberty chorus of the Coun-
cil of Defense, will be held in every
county. The State Council has recently
published a song book for use of the
liberty choruses. These will be used
for the first Thursday. Oregon,

every other state in the Union,
will raise Its voice in song at 4 o'clock
in the afternoon, the hour set by the
National Council of Defense for this
giant commudity sing.

Auxiliaries to Batteries A and B.
147th Field Artillery, meet every Mon-
day evening in the gray parlor of the
Multnomah Hotel. A benefit social
has been arranged for Saturday night
at the East Side Business Men's Club,
114 Grand avenue.

Red Cross Plant Sale Is Suc-

cessful Venture.

Thousands of Choice Blooms Are
Donated by Portland People.

THE Red Cross plant sale, held Friday
Saturday at Fifth and Stark

streets and which will continue tomor-
row, has been one of the most success-
ful business ventures yet undertaken in
the name of the Red Cross. Mra S.S.Mon-
tague and Mra Ambrose Cronin have
been in charge of the sale and have
been assisted by Mrs. C. E. S. Wood,
Miss Mabel Lawrence, Mra Robert
Dieck, Mr. and Mre. R. H. Jenkins, Mra
James Nicol and Miss Mildred Nicol.

Hundreds of rare specimens were do
nated for the sale from the gardens of
William Ladd. Peter Kerr, Thomas
Kerr, Mra Caroline Gllsan, Mrs. George
Good. Mra C. E. S. Wood, Mrs. W. B.
Ayer, Mrs. George Willett, Mra F. C
Malpas, Mrs. R. H. Jenkins, John
Claire Monteith, L. G. Pfunder, Mra
Arthur Chance, Mrs. Lydell Baker. Mrs.
Harry O'Reilly, Miss Maude Alnsworth,
Mra Baxter. John Bradley, Mrs. Gordon
Voorhies. Mra Allen Lewis, Mrs. Solo
mon Hirsch, and the Pilkington Nur
series, Routledge Nurseries. Portland
Seed Company, Martin Sc. Forbes, Clarke
Floral Company and the Max Smith Flo
ral Company.

The Portland Auxiliary to the . 65th
Artillery will meet tomorrow at 8 P.
M. in room 201 Courthouse. . A dance
will be given Wednesday evening at
the Armory for the benefit of the boys
of the 65th in France. The affair was
arranged before the ban was imposed
and tickets sold for the first date will
be honored Wednesday. Members of
the committee are as follows: Tickets
and programmes, Mra Gordon S. Beiv
nett; music Mra C J. Mann; decora'
tions, the Misses Broder and Mra A.
C Wycoff: floor, Mra Gordon S. Ben
nett. Mra Bryant Turner. Emma
Farmer, Mra Roy Crlmm. Miss Suther
land. Mra Vern Ealton and Mra Ral
ston Bennett.

Auxiliaries to Batteries A and B,
Oregon Artillery, will meet in room
580 of the Courthouse Tuesday even
ing.

of

need

state

time
with

Miss

The Auxiliary to Company B. I6!d
United States Infantry, will meet Tues
day afternoon at 2 o'clock in room 201
Courthouse. At the meeting last week

letter was written to Governor
Withycombe asking him to make no
appointments of officers for the Ore-
gon National Guard now being organ
ised until the Oregon boys come home.
The members of the auxiliary object
to boys who have defended their coun-
try being left out of the appolntmentawww

The Auxiliary of the 363d Field Hos- -
continued In order that the chapters JjjJtal Company, will net Monday at t
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P. M. In the story-ho- ur room. Central
Library. All members please attend.

The Auxiliary to Company F, 18th
Engineers, Railway, will meet Monday
evening at the Multnomah Hotel in-

stead of Thursday, on account of the
holiday. Important business will be
discussed and all members are request-
ed to be present.

The Sons and Daughters of Union
Veterans of the Civil War held an open
meeting in Library Hall last Tuesday
evening to celebrate the 65th anniver-
sary of Lincoln's Gettysburg speech.
Addresses were made by Fred Lockley,
Judge Corliss, Judge J. B. Cleland and
Rev. Mr. Isaacs. A programme of mu

ic was given by Mrs. Fred Olson. Miss
Ruby Griger and Mrs. Mabel Warren
Windnagle. Charles J. Scnnabel pre
sided.

The National League for Woman's
Service is asking all the women of
the city, whether as individuals or as
clubs, to assist the members of the r.
E. O. sisterhood in the construction
of kid glove jackets for aviators and
sailors, so that the work may be com
pleted as soon as possible.

The P. E. O. women nave Been worK
inc faithfully on these Jackets ever
since the league was organized, ana
any women who will assist them are
reauested to report to neaaquariers.
Sixth floor, Meier & Frank's auaitor
ium, and arrange for certain time to
help.

Y. W. C. A. French Classes
to Resume Thursday.

Winter Instruction Will Include a
Number of Popular Courses.

T71RENCH classes for beginning etu- -

J. dents will be resumed at the V. W.

C. A. Thursday . evening by Madame
von RosendahL There Is an oppor
tunitv for a few more registrants In
this class, and if there is sufficient de
mand, a class in advanced French will
be offered.

The teacher training class, offered by
Rev. J. D. Sprlngston, will continue its
study Monday night at 7:15 in the
sixth-flo- or clubroom of the Y. W. C. A.
The classes offered by Miss Jontz and
Miss Miller, before the Influenza ban
halted all activities, and which were
to take up the etudy of methods and
psychology, will not be resumed-unt- il

the first of the year.
The second vesper service of the sea

son will be held in the auditorium of
the association building Sunday after-
noon at 4:30. Mrs. Jessie Honeyman
will speak on the Y. W. C A. and the
war. The usual social hour wiil fol-
low at 5:30. All girls are urged to
come and bring their friends.

All classes in gym work will be
opened this week. There are classes
for adults, business women and chil-
dren. Friday afternoon a class in
esthetic dancing will be offered, and
Saturday morning the children's classes
will hold their session. Monday night
the class In beginning dancing and ad
vanced gymnasium will resume work.
All girls who attend this class, which
meets regularly on Thursday, will be
allowed to attend the Monday evening
classes on account of the day coming
on Thanksgiving.

The auxiliary of 363d Field Hospital
Company will meet Monday at 8 P. M. in
the Story Hour room Central Library.
All members please attend.

The War Auxiliaries Central Commit-
tee will meet Monday afternoon at 201
Courthouse.

Pageant of Nations Is Fea-
ture at Star.

Incidents of European War Are
Depicted ta Pretty Tableaux.

0"NE of the biggest features of the
production. "Crashing Through to

Berlin" was the pageant of Allied Na-

tions under the auspices of the National
League, which was shown Monday,
Wednesday and Friday nights at the
Star Theater. In the closing presenta-
tion, the pageant took the form of
tableaux, depicting various incidents in
the European war. The opening scene
was "A Happy Family" showing the
allied nations at peace and play; and
the tableaux told the tale of the en-
trance of the nations into war, closing
with the appearance of "A Friend in
Need. America," portrayed by Mrs.
Alice Benson Beach. The audience
arose and sang "America." During the
evening, Mrs. George Hotchkiss 6treet

Superfluous Hair
DxcHliraefe

DeMIrmrfe, the original sanitary
liquid, operates on as eatlrely 4lf-fer- eat

9rl n-- t from any other
method. It roba hair of its vital-
ity by attaekJajr It uader the skla.
Oaly geaulae DeMiracIe has a
moaey-bae- k roarantee la each
package. At toilet eoantera la 60c,
SI and S3 aiseo. or by aaO from
ae la plain wrapper oa receipt of
price.
FREE eeok with, testlmoalala oklckeit author-Il- l rx.
plalaa what eauet hair oa face.
Beck and arms, why ft Increase
aad how DeMlraele devitalises It,
mailed ta plata sealed envelope oat
reonest. DcMlnOe, Park; Ave. aad12ta it, New York.

san; "When the Boys Come Home,'
and a talk on his experiences' in the
war was riven toy Sergeant Davis, a re
turned soldier.

The central flgrure of the
was "Liberty," the being
splendidly taken by Miss Larseru Is a
tional airs also accompanied the ap

of each country.

Duffy Hears Shells and
Takes Precautions.

O. A. C. Man Den Ira Report That
Men Do JVot Hear One That
Strikes Them.

0

tableaux
character

pearance

REGOX AGRICULTURAL COL
LEGE, Corvallis,' Nov. 22. (Spe

cial.) That the ideal that one never
hears the shell that gets him is false,
is the assertion of Tom Duffy, brother
of E. M. Duffy, manager of the busi-
ness office of the college, in a letter
from France.

"You certainly can hear them, and
the best thing one can do is to fall
down on the ground and avoid the
splinters," he writes. "In this . way
shells can explode very near orte and do
nothing more than scare hell out of
him, and maybe give him a little re-
ligion. I am saying my prayers regu-
larly myself now.

"Foolhardiness is discouraged here,
but fear of death is the most useless
thing in the world at the front, for
the reason that chance plays no favor-
ites. You hear a big gun 'fire some-
where away off, and then you hear a
shrill whistle, and you wonder if it
will land near you, and just then it
bursts with a terrific roar some dis-
tance from you, and whatever it hits
goes skyrocketing n little pieces. .

"One evening recently I went to the
top of a high hill, and for two hours
watched the Germans shell an obser-
vation balloon from a distance of
miles. There was absolute quiet, ex-
cept for the occasional shot at the
balloon, which came at about

intervals.
"From my place of observation I

could see the full moon as it rose in all
its glory on one horizon and then look
at the sun as it gilded the west in gold
before going down. It was all very
beautiful, and as one looked over the
stU countryside in the enchanting twi- -
itgntne round it hard to realize thatnot far away civilization and barbarism
were locked in a death grapple.

I he dark spots would again appear
near the balloon and many seconds
after I could hear the faint detonation
of the gun. and then several seconds
later the shrill whistle of the shell,
and then the explosion near the bal
loon. The balloon kept shifting its po
sition, and you may imagine that there
are more pleasant jobs than being up
in the air a half mile and having some
one fire big shells at you.

"The Germans fired about 15 shots at
it in two hours, and as darkness closed
on the scene the last thing I could see
was the balloon still defiantly up.

"We were not in bed a half hour
before we heard the rattle of machineguns and aircraft guns, followed by
the heavy detonation of aircraft bombs,
and you should have seen the commo-
tion as we beat it for the bombproofs.
in all stages of dress or undress and
I am just as well satisfied that rou
have not a picture of yours truly'
beating it across the fields, wearing not
a great deal besides a gas mask slung
over his shoulder."

Snnnyside Grange Elects.
CASTLE ROCK, Wash.. Nov. . 23.

Sunuyside Grange No. 129, elected offi-
cers for the ensuing year at the reg
ular Saturday meeting as follows: Mrs.
Rebecca Jackson, master; J. K. Conger,
lecturer; Mrs. H. J. Hoyer, secretary;
Mrs. Mary E. Graves, overseer; Fred
Leonard, steward; J. W. James, assist-
ant steward; Mrs. Fred Leonard, chap- -
ain; N. C. Neilsen, treasurer; William

Sneil, gatekeeper; Mrs. J. W. James,
Ceres; Mrs. William Snell, Flora; Hilda
Leonard, L. A. steward; fire insurance!
agent, J. K. Conger. Pomona Grange
is to meet In Castle Rock, Friday, o'
vember 29.
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This is our local market price $1150 1919 Model Steger 'Natural Player" Piano, Less
our 25, therefore selling for $862.50 Cash, or $100 and Monthly

Our Pianos are to be found in thousands of best

WHOLESALE
iq7M0 MfiriF! 9 w'tndraw'n from Consignment Dealers. Owjng the Government's action reducing factories'output one-thir- d, we have called in all our 1917 models and the 191S models received from thefactories early this year from dealers the Besides 99r new and player-piano- s wo offer95 new resale and used pianos here listed. SAVINGS SD3.75 TO :sf5 TO YOU.
DCnilPCn PUDICTMAC TCDMO Instead of SSS Cash 120 Now, S12.RO Paydny. lnMea.l of Cash S25.no
IILUUULU UlllllOlllinO LI1IIIO Now, S25.00 Next Payday. And begin your monthly payment after January 191:1.
The piano will be delivered now Christmas eve. Besides, there may be no pianos left stock to buy Christmas timo.

' New 1917-1- 8 Local SaleStyle. Models. Price.Price.Csh.Mo.
79 Fumed Oak $375 $281.25 $25 $ 8
80 Pol.. 395 290.00 25 8

302 Fumed Oak
T61 Walnut (dam.).,
307 Walnut, Pol.,..;

80 Mahogany, Dull..
302 Mahogany, Pol...
302 Mahogany. Dull..

450
475

450
T50 Golden Pol.. 450
T50 Fumed Oak 450
T50 Mahogany, Pol... 450
T50 Golden Oak. Dull
302 Mahogany, Dull... 450
T51 Mahogany, Dull... 475
T51 Walnut, Pol 475
T51 Mahogany, Dull.. 475
T51 Mahogany, Dull. 475
T51 Walnut, Pol 475
T51 Mahogany, Dull.. 475
T51 Walnut, Dull 475

S Golden Oak, Dull 525
S Mahogany, Dull.. 525
S Fumed Oak 475

T54 Walnut. PoL; 500
T54 Mahogany, Pol.. 500
T54 Walnut. Pol . 500
T54 Mahogany, Dull.. 500
T54 Golden Oak. PoL. 500
T54 Walnut, Pql...;.. 500

337.50

337.50

337.50
337.50

Hallet

487.50

r,"Vf

for

Home

Gr'd,
other securities taken part payment player-piano- s during sale, your

organ, phonograph Real Estate Department.
price paid pian0 grandparents after Prices

piano prices
$250. need piano

IQnED Read, study quality, advertised,
UnUCn i,i,ni nhr tUDdrcda mail-ord- er lll'IKRS
PREPAY FREE YOUR HOME miles,

paid. This gives one-ye- trial
piano piano player-pian- o carries Schwan Piano

satisfaction, usual guarantee each manufacrer Open Saturday eve's.
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.137.50

337.50

337.50

356.50
356.50
356.50
356.50
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356.50
356.50
395.00
395.00
395. 0
395.00
395.00
395.00
395.00
395.00
395.00

25
25
25
25
25
25
25
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This Christmas memorable for old and young, but the
children, after all, whom Christmas should bring greatest

and your happiness and making The
prettiest, brightest, the best children's books, all publishers,
await your selection our Store, Floor.
Come and choose Some Suggestions for You Consider:

Wild Flower Children
by Elizabeth Gordon. Illustrated colors. Every child wild
flowers and this book with beautiful verses and wonderful illustra-
tions will give many happy hours. Price $1.00.

The Little Mother Goose
for folks. A' fat, lovable little volume, long, inches
wide, and little than inch thick; illustrated less
artist than Jessie Wilcox Smith. $1.00.

Fables in Rhymes
"for little folks, French Fontaine, full quaint
drollery and whimsical charm, and the illustrations by John Rae
well your admiration. ' This book delight,
well teach, and classic juvenile literature." Price

Sunny Bunny
by Wilcox Putnam. The story very respectable and hard-
working rabbit name Sunny Bunny and his good wife and

ten children, who lived under mound midst
field. sure get this little book, the kiddies will enjoy Price 50c.

And now, lest think only 50c and $1.00 books for chil-

dren, must tell you the wonderful assortment Picture, Linen,
and Books sizes from those baby's little stocking

the big fat quarto flat books, and from $7.50.

Books for ones who want read to, for those who
proudly read the big but too big, all for themselves, you

Prices 15c $1.50.

Books for Boys and Girls
who good stories oh, the assortment and
think you will find most satisfactory. Prices 35c $2.50.

For you who have the time, inclination and opportunity
children's book store, 6ay great treat awaits you. And for

who cannot come, have splendid descriptive lists children's-boo- ks

ready for asking.
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19 Mahogany.
19 Pol.
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Circassian .1150

UPRIGHT PIANOS
Collard Collard,
Bord Co., Paris, R'w'd

R'w'd 350
Kimball Mahog'y
Kurtzman, Mahogany
Crown Concert G.
Singer, Mahogany...
Thompson, Mahog'ny

465.00
465.00
468.50
468.50
467.50
487.50

4X7.50
495.00
562.50
562.50
637.50
745.00

765.00
Wal. 795.00

USED

75.00
165.00
210.00
215.00
265.00
290.00
290.00

40
40
40
40
50
50
50

no
50
50
50

15
15
15

15
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Gift and Art Shop

Box Stationery Xmas Boxes
in beautiful 'tints and colors filled with the finest of stationery Eaton
Crane & Pike, Hurd's, etc. Some some like small' cabi-

nets; all perfect gifts $1.00 to $12.00.

Leather Goods
Bill Folders, Brief Cases, Traveling Bags, Music Rolls, Coin Purses,
Ladies' Purses, Ladies' Handbags in velvet and leather. Lap Pads,
Travelers' Conveniences, Address Books, Line-A-Day- s, etc., etc.

Calendars
Highway and Oregon views in beautiful tones showing this beautiful
Oregon country, a fitting gift for your Eastern friends 35c, 50c, 75c.
Book Calendars, 52 pages of dinners, luncheons, mottoes, splendidly
illustrated by the best artists only 60c. i

Kodaks
all prices. To the lover of the outdoors no present is more suitable
than a Kodak, for it is, by its means that the beauties of nature are
registered for future reminiscences.

Eveready Daylos
"The Flashlight that says, there it is." Many handy styles to choose
from. Fresh stock of batteries Just received. The handiest article
to have in a house.

Globe-Wernick- e

Sectional Bookcases
A present for every member of the family. We have furnished some
of the most beautiful libraries in Portland with G.-- Sectional Book-

cases. Every style and finish to match any color scheme. Free catalogs.

The J. K. Gill Co
Booksellers, Stationers, Office Outfitters

Third and Alder Streets


